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Fusion of the first metatarsal-cuneiform joint can
correct positional deformities at the first
metatarsal while offering significant str-uctural sta-
bility to the medial column. A modification to pre-
vious fusion techniques, using well-established
internal fixation principles, will be presented.

INDICATIONS

The Lapidus procedure was initially developed to
address the bunion deformity, secondary to
metatarsus primus adductus. Althor:gh not usually
the procedure of choice in hallux valgus, use of
the Lapidus procedure for correction of this defor-
mity deserwes discussion. The Lapidus procedure
is currently performed in cases of severe hallux
valgus. The recommended gr-ridelines vary by
author. Saffo et al. report an average inter-
metatarsal angle of 15u in their study, while Gold-
ner and Gaines will consider fusion in IM angles
of 30u. Other presentations of hallux valgus, such
as the neurologic and salvage deformities, may
also require the medial column stability this pro-
cedure provides.

The Lapidus is a versatile procedure also
currently used to affect positional and structural
changes within the medial column. Medial col-
umn malalignment commonly presents with
metatarsocuneiform instability. The instability may
be a result of severe hypermobility, degenerative
joint disease, or trauma. As a result, these manip-
ulations ultimately affect the entire forefoot and
rearfoot.

At the Podiatry Institute, the Lapidus proce-
dure is usually not performed as an isolated
procedure, but is more commonly used in
conjunction with other stabilizing procedures of

the midfoot. First metatarsal-cuneiform yoint
filsion sefl,.es as the cornerstone of reconstruction
in complex procedures and techniques involving
the medial column, such as Lisfranc's arthrodesis,
medial column fusion. or Charcot reconstruction.
Structural and functional stability of the medial
column is palamount in these cases to insure a

stable s-eight-bearing platform and a return to
normal ambulation.

TECHNIQUE

The authors' technique involves the medial appli-
cation of a 7/3 tubular plate in conjunction w-ith a

4.0 mm partially-threacled cancellous screw. The
1ag scres' is directed from plantar-distal to dorsal-
proximal and securely fixates the plantar aspect of
the metatarsal-cuneiform joint.

The metatarsal-cuneiform joint is exposed
through a dorsal-medial incision. This is often a
proximal extension of the hallux valgus incision.
Dissection is carried down through the subcuta-
neous fascia, being aware of the medial neurovas-
cular structures, (the marginal vein and dorsal
cutaneolls nerve). Care should also be taken to
avoid the dorsalis pedis and deep peroneal netwe
within the first interspace. Incision through the
deep fascia will directly expose the tibialis anteri-
or and extensor hallucis longus tendons. The tib-
ialis anterior tendon is either retracted inferiorly
or transected, depending upon its position. The
tendon may be transected linearly or Z-plastted
for later repair. The extensor hallucis longus is
retracted laterally. The periosteum is sharply
incised and reflected as a distinct layer with a +1!
blade and periosteal elevator.
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Fignre 3A, 3B.. Prctximal Anchor Screu;s. 3.1 mm cancellous scr.ews
are placed s,ithin the meclial cuneiforln to anchor the plate proxi-
n-rally. These scre\\'s ere placecl concentrically through the plate into
the bone.

Flgure lB.

Figure 48.

Flgure 5. Rernoual of TemPor.iry Fixdtion. Complete tightening of
the load scren, would not at'ford pure colnpression due to the
oblique placement of the temporary fixation. The 0.062 K-nire is
removerl.

Figure 44, 48. Ioad Screut (partially tight,en). Placement of the
"load" screlr. is essential in achieving axial compression across the
metatarsal-cuneiform 1oint, The screw hoie just distal to the joint is
drillccl eccentrically clistal to achieve this effect. A 3.5 mtlr cor.tical
scre\r is usecl here, As the scren'head eng:rges the distal edge of the
hole, it vr,i1l slide proximal to a concentric positiotr taking thc first
metatarsal n,ith it. The scres' is onh. taken to tn'o finger righrness :1r

this point.
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Figure 5A, 68- Secure Load Screu:.'iy'ith removal of the terlporary
fi-ration. the load screw is nou, sccurecl and active arial cornpression
can be visualizecl across the joint.

Figure 7A, 78, httetft'agntent.tl Scrct. A -i.O nLm patialh-thrcaded
cancellous screu'is non- placecl obliquelr- across thL'metatersal-
cr-rneiform joint. Icle:rl fixation is clilectecl plantar distal to clorsal-
proxirnal, hol'ever 5s1gv,, pl:Lcement dorsel clistal to plantat-proximal
is also acceptable. If possible, the previotts tract for tempor':rry fixa-
tion can be usccl as e pre-c1ri1l. Secure placement of this screrv will
assure additional stability across the joint.

Fignre 8A, 8B.. Inset't Remaining So'eus. The lenaining 3.5 mm cor
tical scre[,s are no\\r placecl in a concentric fasl'rion and tightened,

Figure 68.

Figure 78.
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DISCUSSION

Application of a metal fixation plate for axial
compression is a valuable technique. This form of
plate fixation is best suited for axial compression
across any two bones aligned transversely. This
inclucles not only fusion along the medial and lat-
eral columns, but is zrlso appliecl effectively for
transverse metatarsai and other long bone
fractures.

Eccentric drilling for load screw placement is
an important concept in successful application of
this technique. The interfragrnental screw will
securely compress and stabilize the lateral portion
of the metatarsal-cuneiform joint.

POSTOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT

A Jone's compression eggshell cast is the inrmedi-
ate postoperative dressing. The wound is exam-
inecl after 3 to 5 days. The surgical drain. if used,
is discontinued when drainage is minimal and at
least one day befbre the first dressing change. At
this time, a belon, knee cerst is appliecl and the
patient is mzrintzrined non-s'eig1-rt bearing fol a

minimum of 6 to B u,.eeks. Careful clinical and
radiographic follow-up is mandatory to insure
osseus fusion prior to weight bearing.
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